
First Congregational Church United Church of Christ (FCCUCC) of Colorado Springs 
Minutes of the Council Meeting 

December 9, 2021, via Zoom 

 

Council Members in Attendance:  

Bill Kemp (Moderator) 
Paul McNeill (Vice Moderator) 
Polly Strovink (Treasurer) 
Jane Ridings (Secretary) 
Margaret Reiber (Care & Fellowship) 
John Felps (Outreach) 
Laura Pfender (Education)       
Minette Church (Worship & Spiritual 
Life) 
 
Council Members Absent:  
None  

 
Ex Officio in Attendance:  
Dr. Donald Longbottom (Transitional 
Lead Minister) 
 
Ex Officio Absent:  
Dr. Jacque Franklin (Minister of Pastoral 
Care)  
 
Guests:  
None 

 
Opening Prayer: Dr. Don 
  
Meeting called to order: 6:06 pm 
 
MINUTES: 
MOTION (Margaret):  To accept the November 2021 minutes, as distributed prior to 
the meeting. Laura seconded.  MOTION APPROVED, 8-0. 
  
MODERATOR (BILL KEMP): 

 The Equine Team Building exercise, facilitated by Rev. Jacque Franklin and Tom 
Francis on November 20, 2021, was enjoyed by a subset of the Council (not all 
could attend).  Bill’s observation:  We could spend more time thinking about the 
climate of the congregation rather than just policy, about how we are reaching 
out to people, and if we are successful in our attempts to do so.  Jacque and Tom 
are graciously offering another session with the new Council in spring/summer 
2022.   

 Debriefing from Mission Day – Bill proposes acting now on some of the easier 
suggestions offered by the congregation:   

o Search engine optimization to have FCUCC come up on top when 
searching online for a progressive church in Colorado Springs. 

o Flyers/posters in new downtown apartment buildings. 

 Stewardship Campaign 
o The second congregational town hall to learn about the proposed 2022 

budget will be held via Zoom on Sunday afternoon, December 12. 



o Newest 2022 fundraising goal is $924,800 (which is lower than before, as a 
more accurate estimate of expenses has become available). 

o Current pledges total just over $690,000, which is more than we raised in 
pledges for the 2021 budget. 

o We still hope to hear from an additional 69 families who last year 
contributed ~ $123,000 in total.   

o A letter from Dr. Don and Bill is being drafted to mail to all who have not 
yet pledged.  There will be follow up phone calls as needed.   

o We expect unpledged income in 2022 to continue to be down, as it has 
been during the COVID pandemic. 

o While the annual stewardship campaign is officially over, the efforts 
through the end of December are aimed at fully subscribing the currently 
proposed budget. 

o There is significant concern about losing a portion of the funds we are 
currently receiving from donors who give via monthly automatic bank 
withdrawal. 

 Background:  Last summer the church subscribed to a new 
database software (Tithe.ly), which has more functionality at a 
lower subscription rate than the previous software.   

 Tithe.ly is now changing the interface between the database and the 
automatic bank withdrawal functionality, and is unable to 
automatically transfer our donors from the old to the new system.  
All of our donors are therefore being unenrolled from the old 
system and are being asked to actively enroll themselves in the new 
system by the January 1, 2022 deadline.  Many of our current 
donors have done so already, but we receive automatically-
withdrawn funds monthly from a number of people who have not 
yet submitted a pledge this year (a subset of the 69 families 
described above) and we are concerned that when faced with this 
task of reenrollment, some will not continue their giving. 

 Several ideas were proposed: 

 Hold Tithe.ly accountable to either make an automatic 
transfer possible or manually transfer the affected donors to 
the new system themselves. 

 Gain access to our database and have church staff manually 
enter the donor information into the new system without 
needing to involve the donors. 

 Continue with the plan to ask donors to make the transfer 
themselves, but use this as an opportunity to educate and 
encourage donors who give in this way about the option to 
increase their giving, perhaps sharing the testimony of 
Councilmember Minette Church, who recently did this 
herself.   It was suggested that Dr. Don and Rachel Rumple 
could craft a compelling letter. 

 Unsubscribe to Tithe.ly and return to our previous database 
company. 



 Addendum:  Subsequently, we learned this from Rachel in the 

office:   We won't lose the giving by our EFT (electronic fund 
transfers) givers who don't fill out a new pledge card. Tithe.ly, our 
church management software, was using EasyTithe to process EFT 
transactions. At the beginning of the year, Tithe.ly will move to 
using Elvanto.  Elvanto is included in our Tithe.ly subscription. 
We can, however, continue EasyTithe for $20 a month. There's no 
contract; we can cancel when we're ready.  It is recommended to 
continue EasyTithe as long as we are receiving income of > 
$20/month in this manner. 

o A discussion was initiated about options for presenting a balanced budget 
to the congregation at the annual meeting 1-30-22 if fundraising falls short 
of our goals.  Options, which we could share at a third congregational 
town hall budget discussion in January, include: 

 Trimming budget as much as possible.  That said, we must try 
everything possible to keep the current staffing intact. 

 Use funds unspent in the 2021 budget.  Polly estimates there might 
be $20,000 here. 

 Use income from the recently sold ESM building (~$120,000). 
 Remind the congregation that Rev. Franklin plans to retire at the 

end of 2022, and that expenses related to her employment would 
not continue in 2023. 

 Propose a partial year budget with plans for additional fundraising 
in the June time-frame.  Dr. Don volunteered to lead this 
fundraising effort. 

 The idea is to be very transparent and let the congregation 
participate in solving the problem. 

 
TRANSITIONAL LEAD MINISTER (DR. DON): 

 Dr. Don proposes a nominal Christmas gift to church staff in the form of a gift 
card, which he will procure and give. 

 As previously agreed, Dr. Don will be on vacation for January and February 
2022, but will be in attendance at the Annual Meeting on January 30, 2022.  He 
has graciously agreed to be available as needed for Zoom meetings related to 
2022 budget planning during this time.  He also plans to campaign on our behalf 
during his travels to raise interest in our lead pastor position. 

 
VICE-MODERATOR (PAUL MCNEILL): 

 The Reopening (aka “Virus”) Task Force questioned how our COVID policy 
(written at last meeting) applies to children under 5 (who cannot be vaccinated) 
who wish to attend The Mystery.  Consistent with our policy, unvaccinated 
people, including those under 5, will be required to be tested (negative COVID 
test within 2 days) to attend The Mystery.  We’ll have some rapid tests at the 
door for people who did not plan ahead.  Consistent with our policy, we’ll serve 
and drink the wassail on the portico, not inside.   
 



TREASURER (POLLY STROVINK): 

 Financials for November are still not finished.  Polly has figured out how to 
make her own reports, so we are not completely in the dark.   The Council 
expressed criticism of the service we’re receiving from the accounting company 
we retained early in 2021 to take over much of the work previously handled by 
Ruth Roland in our office.  Polly has come to believe that the person assigned to 
work our account may not be sufficiently qualified to do the work we need.  
Polly will elevate this concern to the firm’s principal next week.   

 Due to time constraints, Polly will defer discussion of a proposed policy for 
approving expenses that exceed budget to the January meeting.   
 

SECRETARY (JANE RIDINGS):  

 Leadership Cultivation Committee:   
o Kisti Felps has been elected by the LCC to be its chair, replacing Alison 

Gerbig. 
o The nominating process for 2022 is not yet complete.   

 
EDUCATION (LAURA PFENDER): 

 Please see separate report. 

 This is Del Hokanson’s last month as Director of Children’s and Family 
Ministries.  

 Josh Rumple has worked to combine some youth programming with youth from 
Broadmoor Community and Black Forest UCC churches. 

 The 1-23-22 Forum has been reserved for meeting new Council nominees. 

 JWW Lectureship:  The lectureship committee is having second thoughts about 
the speakers with whom we’ve contracted for the 2022 lectureship weekend 
(we’ve had trouble communicating with them and there is concern that the 
proposed topics are no longer relevant).   The contracted speaker fee is $5000 
apiece ($10,000 total).  Council discussed and would support the JWW 
lectureship committee’s current plan to cancel the speakers and pay out the 
$1250 per speaker cancelation fee as per contract.   

 
OUTREACH (JOHN FELPS): 

 MG&O.  Mary Jane Ray resigned from the committee.  The committee wants to 
bring on Sue Prendinger.   

o MOTION (John):  To appoint Sue Prendinger to the MG&O team.  Paul 
seconded.  MOTION APPROVED, 8-0. 

 Just Peace:   
o See separate report for minutes.   
o Afghan immigrant support project update:  Many people have expressed 

interest in volunteering on a support team and several have completed the 
full volunteer training process.  Donations of money from our 
congregation are coming in well.  The logistics about collecting furniture 
is a work in progress.  Dr. Don gave Just Peace 15 minutes after worship 
on December 19 to discuss the Afghan immigrant support project. 



 
CARE AND FELLOWSHIP (MARGARET REIBER): 

 Please see separate report. 

 Margaret asked Council members, church staff, ushers and Stephen ministers to 
be on the look-out for people who need extra attention and care.  

 Additions to the report: 
o 9 to Dine is considering adding a group for grieving widows/widowers. 
o Agnes Kehoe doing a great job coordinating intercessory prayer group. 
o After-worship one-on-one prayer with Stephen Ministers has been very 

successful. 
o The Visitation Ministry is looking for a co-coordinator. 

 Margaret raised awareness about people in our church who could use our 
support, cards and/or meals. 

 
WORSHIP AND SPIRITUAL LIFE (MINETTE CHURCH): 

 Please see separate report. 

 Music and Arts Committee is organizing caroling with pizza on the church 
portico December 12 after church, for the whole congregation. 

 A mural is being discussed for an outdoor wall on the church (in alley vs back).  
Minette will make sure that the proposal is brought to Council and then the 
entire congregation for approval. 

 
 
PRAYER:  Jane 
 
Adjourned by consensus at: 8:31pm 
 
Respectfully submitted by Jane Ridings, Council Secretary 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

Jane Ridings, Council Secretary      Bill Kemp, Council Moderator  


